NO MORE TESTING?
For Math & English placement in Virginia Community Colleges

The placement testing that Virginia’s Community Colleges have been using for more than 30 years is no longer the only way that we will assess a student’s readiness for college-level English and mathematics.

More Options Available
Those who will graduate this year or who have graduated from high school within the past five years may present any one of the following along with the college application:

- High School Transcript/GPA
- SAT Score
- ACT Score
- GED Score
- College Transcript

Apply Today!

Get Connected
Find a College near you to learn more: www.vccs.edu
How It All Works:

For Math, if you have...

- a High School GPA of 3.0 + and...
- completed an Algebra Intensive Course above Alg. II* OR ...
- an SAT Math score of 530 + OR...
- an ACT Math score of 22 + THEN...

*Algebra Intensive Courses above Algebra II: Trigonometry, Math Analysis, Pre-Calculus, Calculus, and Algebra III.

YOU ARE READY FOR COLLEGE-LEVEL MATH!

For English, if you have...

- a High School GPA of 3.0 + OR...
- an SAT - ERW score of 480+ OR...
- an ACT English & Reading score of 18+ THEN...

YOU ARE READY FOR COLLEGE-LEVEL ENGLISH!

If you have a GPA of 2.7-2.9, there are still options available to you. Please see an advisor or counselor for further evaluation. Dual Enrollment students are not eligible for placement using Multiple Measures.

Planning to enroll in a Career Studies Certificate program? Most programs do not require placement criteria. Complete an application and speak with a counselor or advisor to enroll.

Contact your local Community College for more information!

www.vccs.edu